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Älmington ^dufrtiscmfnts.TH K nmiKE'I S. Ilcgiîiter’s ©rdcrs.
Register’s Order.

Monday*« Storni«She Jltiddlftoum Sranscript Minor Topics.

The rattle of Mr. E. R. Cochran’s mower a 
short distance from town sounds very much like 
harvest.

The storm on Monday night last was one of 
unusual violence. In many places a great deal 
of damage was done by the high wind that ac
companied the storm. At this place trees were 
badly twisted and broken, the wheat in many 
fields was beaten to the ground, and the corn 
fields and gardens badly washed. On the Levels 
it was, if possible, even worse. A barn or gran- 

the farm of Mrs. M. E. M’Crono

MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET.

CARPET DEPARTMENTK’V18 PUBLI8HKD KVBRY SATURDAY BY

Edward Reynold».

TERMS—$2.00 a year, payable In advance. 
Ko paper discontinued until so ordered, except at 
the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.—Advertisements 
of 10 lines or less will be inserted twice for $1 00, 
and 25 cents for each additional insertion. Bus
iness cards, $10 per year. One-quarter of a col
umn, 3 months, $8: 6 months, $15; one year, 
$25. One-half of a column, 3 months, $18 ; 6 
months, $30; one year, $50. One column, one 
year, $100. Business Locals, 10 cents a line lor 
each insertion. Marriages and Deaths inserted 
free. Obituaries charged for at regular adver
tising rates.

CORRECTED WEEKLY UY E. T. EVANS à CO.
............$1 50(3)1 55
..................... 73 cts.
....................74 “
.................  58 “

Wheat, ...........
Corn, White... 

“ Yellow...
Oats...................

thy Seed..

A little boy, son of Wm. Guyer, of New Cas- 
thu railroad, last Saturday,

REGISTER’S OFFICE,
New Castle County, May 23d, 1874.

Upon the Application of (’HARLES BEASTKN, 
JAMES M. VANDEGRIFT and DAVID J CUM
MINS, Executors of Margaret B. Polk, lute of 
St. Georges Hundred in said County, deceased, 
it is ordered and directed by the Register that 
the Executors, aforesaid, give notice of the 
granting of Letters Testamentary upon the Es
tate of the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements tobe posted, 
within forty days from the date of such fetters, 
in six of the most public places of the County of 
New Castle, requiring all persons having demands 
against the Estate, to present the same, ov abide 
by an Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the 
ed, within the same period, in the Middletown 
Transcript, a newspaper published iu Middle- 
town, and to be continued therein two months.

tie, killed

SJPIROilLTG?- 1874. PRICE LIST;.......... 4 50
...........7 75
...........100

Twhile playing about the cars.
Clover
Beans.The mosquitoes w

part of this week, that it almost seemed 
Middletown had changed places with Dover or 
Sea ford..

Bishop Lee delivered an address on the with
drawal of Bishop Cummins from the P. E. 
church, before the conference, in session at Sea- 
ford, last week. Wc will publish it next week.

The game of base ball played between a Ga
lena (Md.) nine and a Middletown ni 
former place on Monday last resulted in a victo
ry for the Marylanders by a score of 40 for them 
to 38 far the Delawareans.

so thick, in the early
$1 75 to 2 50 

1 25 to 1 65 
1 65 to 1 50 
1 00 to 1 37 
1 00 to 1 37 

50 to 1 00

ir ENGLISH BRUSSELS, 
“ TAPESTRY, 
“ INGRAINS,

ary, on
blown down, and many trees in different places 
were uprooted. A tree ou the farm of R. G. 
Buckingham in Mill Creek Hd., was struck by 
lightning and thirteen sheep, which were 
der it, were, killed. In the lower part of the 
Slate it was unprecedently severe. A gentlemen, 
at Laurel, has kindly sent us the following par
ticulars of the storm at that place :

MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET.

f 8. M. REYNOLDS.

............ 25 cts. dox

........ 14(3? 16 cts. $ lb.

...........12(3)14 “ “
,...$1.25(rr.l 50 bus.
............... .20 cts. $ lb.
................. 13(3 15 “
..................... 7 (3 ? 8 “
................. 13(3,14 “

CORRECTED WEEKLY

Efrgs.................................
Mutter............................... LOWELL

AFTPotatoes...............
Chickens, Spring. 
Turkeys, dressed. 
Geese, “
Ducks, “

ALL-WOOL AND COTTON CHAIN,
Rag, Cottage, Wool Dutch, &e., &c. A magnificent line of 

ENGLISH DAMASK VENETIANS.
Many of the above goods are our own private designs, the whole 
representing one of the best assortment of Carpetings ever offered 
in this country.

at the • to be insert-SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 13, 1874.
Laurel, Del., June 10th.

On Monday night, 8th inst, about 9 o’clock ft 
tornado passed over this place taking a scope of 
about one mile and a half in width, twisting off 
pine, oak nnd maple trees as large at the trunk 

vnter bucket, ami some would 
The

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prime red wheat.........

, yellow...............
Oats ( Pennsylvania).
Clover8eed....................
Timothy........................

............$1.55(3)1.57
.................... 78 cts.Local and State Affairs. o

mler the hand and Seal of Of- 
foresaid, at New 

Castle County afore-

Giv
five of the Register 
Cast!

....... 61 Or. 63 {£}Proof. Wood, of the Middletown Academy, 
gave his usual pic-uic to the students of that in
stitution last Wednesday. No doubt they had a 
good time, notwithstanding they got caught in 
the rain in the evening.

Dr. Hobt. Morris delivered 
to the one he gave 
at Newark, last Sunday night, to 
house composed of the congregations of tht Pres
byterian and M. E. churches.

.. 8.1 © lOj lb. 
.........  2 75

Lecture on the Great Pyramid.
in Ne OIL CLOTHS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Notice—The Dry Goods Department is daily in receipt of New 
Goods-—both special importations and bargains—bought in open 
market. We invite your attention to Silks, Woolens, Mourning 
Goods and Domestics, comprising some of the greatest bargain» 
ever offered to buyers.

On Friday night last, Dr. Robert Morris deliv
ered his most interesting and entertaining lec
ture on the construction nnd mysteries of the 
great pyramid of Egypt, in the Town Hall of 
Middletown, to a large and attentive audience. 
The lecturer expressed himself as highly gratified 
at seeing so large an audience attend so dry an 
entertainment ns a scientific lecture, and promis
ed to make it as ait motive as possible. Dr* 
Morris was accompanied by Prof. Kelly, 
engaged to exhibit stereoscopic views of various 

places nnd scenes i 
and ruins of ancient works i

unfortunate cause the light used was so 
weak that the pictures upon the canvas 

uch so that many

d year above written.
B. GIBlkS, Register.f

said, the dayas a common
BALTIMORE MARKETS.measure 18 or 20 inches across the stump, 

streets of Laurel w 
the roads in the country by reason of the debris

........ $1 65(3,1 65

........  90 els.

........ 81 “

........  06© 72

........ 1 10(3)1 12

Wheat, good to amber 
•bite..................

made impassable, and also NOTICE.—All persons having claims against 
the Estale of the decease«! must present the same, 
duly attested 
May 2: 
in such

Corn,
Caddress, similar 

!, in the Presbyterian church 
vded

beforeto the ExecutorsOats, Southern.......
Rye...........................

Rain fell in torrents cover-strewn across them, 
ing the strawberry beds two inches deep with 

sand and mud, making 
berries.
culling bouses were carried a distance of a hun

dred yards
either twisted off at the butt, 
off. One peach orchard was entirely destroyed, 

s the most fearful sight I ever had to

abide the Act of Assembly 
d provided.

(’llARLES BEASTKN, Odessa, Del.,
JAS. M. VANDEGRIFT, McDonough, 
DAVID J. CUMMINS, Smv

îrd, 1875, 
case made

perfect wreck of the 
Fences were torn down, strawberry business locals. 1GRANVILLE WORRELL,

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c„

820 AND 822 MARKET ST., MASONIC TEMPLE,

"VVilmington, Del.

The usual pic-nic of the Presbyterian Suuday 
school took place yesterday. As the day was a 

under the man-

bo Executors.May 30-2iEvery tree in Laurel is 
has its top torn

more.
ATTENTION, LADIES I 

S. M. Reynolds has 
Ladies’ Lisle-Thread Ot 
great sacrifice from the importers, 
pair, 25 and 35 ets Regular price, 50 aud 02.] 
cts. Call and examine them.

Regis tor’s Order.d the affair wpleasant
agemeut of Mr. 1). L. Dunuiug, superintendent, 

id Ins thoroughly competent corps of lady as
sistants we ll bet they had a tip-top time. Hope

and around the pyramids 
Egypt, but for

largo line of 
lets, purchased at a

ived

it-it ifREGISTER’S OFFICE,
j say they

ything like it before. The loss is 
said to be immense. Wc shipped ni

day and would have shipped ten 
As it wi

ness, and the oldest men of the pi 

never saw

some 
very
were entirely too dim, so 
objects of interest which the Doctor sought to 
explain to his hearers could not be seen at all 

or so imperfectly 
Dr. M. gave us many hints of 
formation entirely new to most of us i 
the more interesting because lie spoke fr 
tual personal observation nnd experience.

Below wc give the "compilation of dates, 
measurements, etc., promised by Dr. M. to the 

readers of the Transcript :—
The Great Pyramid.—//// Holt. Morri 

J),—By the courtesy of the editor of the Tran

script, I note down, for the information of 

those who

in my Pyramid Lecture, the following measure-

Ncw Castle County, May 4th, 1874.
of Manlovc I). Wilson.

late of

j
Upon the upplicati

Administrator of Mark D. Wilsr so anyhow. cars of
Sphere,

people will address 
d Mctho- 

d af-

Dr. Morris, whose previous lcctui 
received so favorably by 
the congregations of the Presbyterian 
dists churches of Odessa iu the morning 
ternoon of Sunday the 21st inst.,and of the Forest 
Presbyterian church of Middletow 
ing of the same day. Subject at .Middletown 
‘‘The seven churches of Asia.”

FROM OH TO.
The womens temperance 

different parts of the c 
west, with such 
mends for persons who claim 
for medicinal purposes, to us 
F lower which contains no intoxicating spirits, 

«1 is a gentle laxitive and a certain cure for 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Cos
tiveness, Hour Stomach, Sick Headache, coming 
up of the food after eating, purifies the Blood 

d System. Just what is needed in the Spring 
of the year by everybody. Try it. Sold by 
Ch imberlalne, druggist, Middletown, Del.; H. P. 
Baker, Odessa, and E. W. Jester, St. Georges.

ty, dec’d,Appoquinimink Hundred i
dered and directed by the Register that 

the Administrator aforesaid, give notice of the 
granting of Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be posted, 
within forty days fr
in six of the most public places of the (’
New Castle requiring all pers ’ 
against the Estate, to present the same, or abide

berries on Mi 
on Tuesday but for the storm, 
only shipped four.

February 28th, 1874.now rnging in 
try, particularly in the 

pn raid led success, recom- 
wh'skiy a ueecssi'y 

Green’s Angus*

we
s to give but little satisfaction.

st valuable in-
J. G.

228 E. MOORE, 228Strawberries.ind all
Berry growing has become a business of great 

of the lower part 
11 has

on the ev the date of such Letters,
tv ofimportance among the far 

of Delaware and Eastern Maryland.
as to almost rival

Manufacturer of FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING-

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

:
grown to such dimensi 
the peach trade, 
ries last week an'
Up to Saturday night 189 e 
carried to Market ov 
On Monday 94 cars wero shipped. On Tuesday 
90 cars. On Wednesday 48 cars,making a total 

to Wednesday night of 421 cars.

deby Act of Assembly ifrom Odessa is anxious to bet 
mot

A young 
that Middlctowi

The shipments of strawber- 
i this have been very large:— 

loads had been

to be iuse the S;provided.
ithin 

Transcript

And als 
the s«

ert-
line persons to riod, in the Mihw.ltedLL. s $25. 

afraid
beat their club playing ball. His wager i 
Now shall it be said that

published in Middletow 
tiuued therein tw

•spap.
tbs.ami to be c“ boys ”

to accept this bet? He, probably, does not 
knew that Middletown lias always beaten Odessa 
severely, and never thought it much to do, 
either.

the 1*. W. k B., railroad.
d Seal of Offn eSu der the hand

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINGay desire to preserve the main facts foresald, at New CastleHighest cash prices paid for WOOL by J. C. 
Nuudain, for account of Jos. Ringgold & Co.

f the Register 
Castle C Jity aforesaid, the day 

B. GIBBS, Register.year above ritten. ;monts :- L. ON HAND, MADE UP IN THE LATEST STYLE AND BEST MANNER. 

ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY OF

DID]CL] GOODS, for Order Work.
228 MARKET ST. Wilmington, Del.

GOOD NEWS FOIl THE LADIES.The Great Pyramid of Cheops is four square : 
the sides stand exactly with the cardinal points 

Each side was 761 feet in 
365 parts (with a 

•tly with the 
days of the year. The surface covered by the 

about thirteen acres. It stands

Suicides.

A Mrs. E. J. Bradley, sister of Rev. F. F. Cox 

of Norristow 
laudanum, i 
was about 60 years old.

On Tuesday night 
in a rum h 
foul play 
was held 
diet of death fr

NOTICE.—All persons having claimsWo would call the attention of our readers to 
»f Messrs. R. M. & IV. T.

S M. Reynolds, having taken the sole agency 
for the Bust

the Estate of the deceased 
duly attested 
May 4 th, 18 

h case

st present themthe , has JUStGlove-Fitting Patter or beforethe Administratorf the compass. Pa. committed suicide by taking ^ 
Wilmington, last Saturday. She

I test style 
d Children’s 

. Call and get a catalogue showing the

iterprising shoe merchants of 
en deserve the on con r-

New York one thousand 1Johnson, the 
Smyrna. These gentlei 
ment of the community in the enterprise in 
which they have embarked and the citizens of 
this vicinity may find it greatiy to tlu-ir advan
tage to examine their stock and encourage home 
industry by buying as near home us possible.

•eived Ir Act of Assembly i• abided was divided ilength,
fraction

for Ladies’, Misses udeer) corresponding e: MANLOYE I). WILSON,
trat or.

Apr '22—ly
I different styles. Ahis found dead 

is of 
inquest

'sjury rendered a ver- 
verdri liking.

an
vu, Del.Addrk; -Middiet«building wi

...ids,Notes and other Legal Blank 
application at the Transcript u:

Jndgupon a range of hills 125 feet in height. The 
height of the pyramid was 484 feet, but reduced 
now, by throwing off the upper stones, to 454 
feet. Originally it ran up to a point, 
cased with smooth, shining blocks of white mur

ed butere at first an can be had 1 Register’s Order.
FF1CE.

New Castle (’

lice.id the eon
REGISTERS :Stove Coni, for sale by 

S. A. WHITLOCK k CO.
Try Willi PcOrtci ltd ty, April 0th, 1871. 

f ROBERT C. FRAI.M,tfulont.jl)«k Corresp Ü'pon the upplicati
Executor of SA.Ml EL SUGARS, late ot St.

[Fror Maryland Affairs.llilTOiïlviMH1?,inscribed, in 
the history of the building. But 
level place

bio, re now in season n.50, lessThe celebrated Bav State Shawl at
-.-VA V -

-x Jr* - A

; «•ceased, it is 
ter that the

und red in said (’ouu 
d directed by the I

d, give notice ol the granting 
the Estate of

I j\v there is a 10 per cent, for cash.Elk ton has a sensation.e nicely decorated with choiceThe lawns ordered 
Executor aforesa 
of Letters Test

top 30 feet square, nnd the casing 
entirely removed. The amount of 

ployed in the construct! 
tons. The

H. M. ÙEVNOLDS.

A
•d Alex. Malcolm,floral gems of beauty.

sstones •ntury upoj to Klkton Friday week 
ay to Greensboro,Caroline e

died to the M E. c<Rev. Mr. Shepherd pre 
Sabbath

id s< theIds’ f granting thereof. 
) be posted within

call at S. M. Rev •dbuilding stone the dec 
by causing advertisements

is asdjljffife.here his j fflgflriagid evening.grogath •w Grey Debege for Spring suits, price 31 to 
t 31, 40, 45,

aterial is chief-about seven mfllii
t &r as, stoppai at the Feltinitially Black Alpaet Ihome 

house all
\ -e of such lettforty days fr tlu- dnon close and thus offeriy limestone from tht quarries of Mokattam, villThe school*

•’tage to War-

, M^JL-
cents per yard. • of New (50, 60 aud t:light a

iïSiœjï fi •‘>vfor pic-nics and ex-0 ” to tlu child re it twelve miles distant, but there are somenb ist Vel Stephens as 
id to

the charge of Samiider r abide bcuisions.large blocks of granite employed i 
tions of the central parts of the building. The 

i ord

• to present litthe Esta:cs, boxes, &«*., Print
ern be had at the ollice

books, pack 
•d pa pel

Labels f< w- ■On reaching Warwick bedt nimbly iAct of Ai •vclvlieat look well ii
fair yield, especially ol

eigh-idThe c« fe f v
m

med that he hadbe e to bed.of the Transuriit. ■’«r-iix to eight feet long,rily fri
ind from two to lour feet high.

borhood, and promisclones N TK
.«paper published in Middletown, 

Iued therein two

r period in the Middlein the !the road fribeen robbed of $1500 
Elk ton to Warwick, 
committed, and held for trial.

There arc «1the latter. i'iui'T, a 
to be a

nested, and the factories, Indies’,Stephens was ths.level cleares, all of whichtiers of the? sto ; of their popThe Buell family will give
«1 Seal of Of-id.T the handFid.through the pvr «1 Turkey Morocco Shoes iKid aMonday nexlar entertainments ii r tow I

orterJones’ Adjustable Peach^ ) fire said, at Newhas sold has dwell-T. Wrights«Mr. W il lia 1S. M. REYNOLDS.the building,e only eight rooms iThere ecl 111 I Cuslle, iu N 
the day and

(the 15th inst.)

Rev. Mr. Hough, the presiding elder of the M. 
E. Church, will preach in the M. E. church of 
this towi

ty aforesaidCastle C 
ir above 

B. GIBBS, Register.

Navy Point, Talbotid gn iding housenlnone of the 
102 feet below the base of the building. This is 
called the Primeval Chamber. It has

• choked up, but supposed origi
nally to have been 80 feet deep.

The next chamber is 172 feet above the Pritiie-

l°rge. kritten.Drivingd Dog.sk iid bisty, to Edward L. T iis for $'.
died pair dark shades olA iso. one i.tills to T.the Navy Pointe half interest iiell in Kid Gloves, closing « at {erSabbath ext. NOTICE.I, in Bay II«The Lecke fanSail ill'for $1,000. WHEATLAND, APRIL 25th, 1874.S. M. REYNOLDS'.the cei

TO PEACH GROWERS:* county, was sold at trustee’s salo to 
,100. This farm contains 

s, and cost the late Mr. Lecke $6.000

re shipping their gooseberriesThe nursery me 
quite briskly this week, 
financial circulati

died, s. ainsi the Estate of 
duly at

claimsAll pers 
the dem 
to the K:

dt the si«edThis 
•onsnlerublv.

vill Ball forW il lia ist pres• lot of Hamburg Edgingscreuse N i. fully recommend 
its consti

to Irtiiae

, without hosi I ticAfter thoroughly testing the above machine. I ca
ever offered to the peach 
nay depend that the fruit

cutorXipbyrs and German town \\. ools, lit
S M. REYNOLDS’.

136 st valuable aequisitvnl Chamber, and 70 feet from the base of the 
Pyramid. The next is 70 feet above the second. 

The« there

milef Assemble iabide the Act
ly Ieleven yet 

A little di
leu cream and other summer refreshments 

veral days past caus
ing the people.

Base ball is still all the “rage.” When the 
youngsters can’t play nj 
divide and play against their

The storm of Monday eve caused considerable 
long the trees and berry hushes, break- 

creating quite an ill

's »go. It. (’. FRAI.M. Executor.filed. cull 1000 b kets perith perfect■hot, nr. With it, «eh Street, W(liningto Del.Friighter of Mr. Stewart Evans, 
ey Neck, Quoi

five small chambers, one above fohave had a good ri 
ing u little stir

at 7 cents. 
G. & D. Spool Cotton at 5 «euts per spool, at 

S. M. REYNOLDS’.

to threod Clark’s Spool Cot I <1 specked fruit, :dCoates’ day, taking out all the leaves twigs, soft
Apr 11th—2mos ,rr regularly Hum ran l> efo ly hand.Pil AItin* other, about twelve feet apart.

To enter the building we go 90 feet to the 
idc, uear the centre, and climb to the 

sixteenth course of stone, about 50 feet i 
pcndiculur height. The entraîne is by 
sage way sloping downward at an angle of about

diitv, was 
iday of last

I»’
//und» red i/twt/e, if the grower states the variety n 

zc of
nd number inset with»Hers bein 

»/. both tb
Thinstantly killed by lightning M<

the mark 
.•him* 

to have them built

:o k•liabled to atI he mu give^Rifici'llaneoiifi.eek. SheNorth The anting thesedifferent cad by otluPure fresh Congress Water, direct from Sara- 
S. M. REYNOLDS’.

though il 
the comilthe lightening shivered the treethe storm, whe:per il their it istownsmen. >•ga Springs, at

dersigned, win 
the following well k

ration: Ex-Gov. Ross, ofSeaford, Del.; Ii 
•n. Md.; R. S. Griffith, Esq.,

Del.; Richards

tbation ad«lthe back of her head, For furthe;and struck the child VA DAY GUARANTEED using 
WELL AUGER & DRILL in good 
territory. Endorccd by Governors 
of IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA 

Oftt&loguo fioo. W. QIL23, St. Lsola, Mj.

$25 n gentle •II. ailing testimonials fr•flier back.ling down the spine good 11 

S. M. REYNOLDS’.

•ts. per lb,; B. T. 
Md ; Dr. II. 

s, Dover, Del.; K. 
?, Esq., Sinyr-

[periui Green Tea at $1 per li»., i26 degrees. Ti e passage is II inches wide and The Riley farm, in the lower part of \Yi 
if which liable A. Masoi 
, was sold last 

The Ri

fester fiChester»«Del : Col. Edwur.l Wilkiimil trees and als« i47 high, lined with smooth marble. It leads to 
the underground chamber; also, by a forked 
passage, upward at the same.angle, to the other

& Rob!Kiri
T. Evans. Es«p, Middletown, Del.; F. T. Perry, Es«p, Odessa, Del.: D. J. Cummi 

a, Del.; W. T. Caveuder, Ks«p, Smyrna, Del.; John S. Collins s Co., Lebtreek to Mr. Joseph ( ’oil- 
four miles

•ISO net Letter and Bill Heads are 
script office ns neatly and 

be done elsewhere.

Business (’arils•h prospect is the general subject of . Del.The pi may 30-11frey for $3,940. printed at the T 
cheaplyifie difference of opiniiddiscussion. C A M I» HO BINE!

THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

JOHN A JONES.two chumbers.
There arc no inscriptions or hieroglyphics up- 
any part of the building except a few painted 
the ends of stones in the quarry to designate 

their proper place in the pyramid. Everything 
iu the building: the joints, sizes, qualities and fit
tings of stones, was thor 
forehand, to maxims of economy connected with 
efficiency for some great purpose.

v Hill, 300 acres, was sold to Mr. Jafri Sn«j, but th«seems to prevail 
wifi le a 11 part i

mug the grown
ix for $3,000, said to be rth uearlyDevenuinlesa they contint to /all Near Hit. Pleasant, Delaware.rop Mackerel, Herring, Smoked Hi s. Beef. Sides.vice the money.

off. and Shoulders, Mess Pork, Lard, Cheese, t
Goods. &c.

«1 For the Household.
At the mal «fiocti« for town com I S. M. REYNOLDS. .for s?;th' nnd lient.

FOR RENT.

TRY IT. PRICK l’Kit IIOTTI.K, 25 CKXT3. political (tards.
FOU SU EU / FE,

John W. Whiteman, A
Of White Clay Creek Hundred

HI. 14 . Sabbat h School.
Monday last,of Chestertown, Kent vi n ty It 141 IS 14N HOYT. Proprietor.This school has been growing umbers

(1 tUe »njierinicn- i yk-km, T. W. Ellas 
d officers concluded, some time ago, that ' qcCte, 

the school room was tuo small to seat all com
fortably.

id ere elected ;the following gcntlemui II. W. 2000 lbs. of Rock Salt in st 203 Greenwich Street, New York.ghly calculated, be- in terest for s< j time past, S. M. R K \ NULDS.S. F. Smith, Dr. \Y. H. Fo ?ale by all Druggists.dent . T. Y. Simpsi 
B. Westcott.

Ja
COUGHS, COLDS,'HOARSENESS,

UU ILL Til 1(0 IT IHSIÎASICS,
v s

W E LI .S' CA 11 HO LU' TA Ii IÆTS
ITT IT ONLY IN HI.I 14 IIOXKS.

A TRIED AND $ U B E U E M K D Y.

sale by Druggists.

Solar Gas Generator,
For Lighting Dwelling Houses,

Hotels and factories.

ss Stand and Dwelling:.Geort Special Motircs. ith excellent St.fi.le, Carriage House, amimnde to
and accordingly 

ft body last Sun- 
On that day there was a larger attendance 

rn before

Sunday School Iiitftitute. Drauuki by a IIorsk.— At Klkton, last
the N. E. corner of Mai and Cass Sis.,the main body o4’ th church,The Northern Sunday School Institute of New 

Castle Presbytery will hold its 3<1 session in the 
Forest Presbyterian Church of Middletown 
Thursday anil Friday of next week, 18th and 19th 
inst. The first meeting will be held at half past 
two o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Judging from the character of the programme 
a pleasant and profitable time may bo expected. 
Hon. Wm. II. Purnell, President of Delaware 

i. Among the 
e Col. Theo. Hyatt

es Marti. colored niaJa Ihr« vn from Middletown, Del. Apply tothe whole school vent up ii TAPE WORM.TAPE WORM. 

Tape W<
J. THOS. BFDD, 

Agent for J. B. Deakvne.
nl becoming entangled ii the chains,a horse

day. lar 21—tf.2 to 3 hours willred in frwas dragged some distance 
for dead :

id was picked up rm re
than has ever been k hieb show. j. The w«■table of the Democratic — 

my 10-4t !

Subject to the nominathpaibseqmmtly he ca ide to sked itilalive. No fi 
ith head pa»

. can refer those afflicted to the 
ty whom I ha 
iiindrods of specimens, un 

Fifty per 
ami disorganizations

the systeithat th change was a beneficial le. Visitors FOR SALE.recover.

A dead lock in the Board of To« 
ers has prevented Klkton fri 
for some time past, it was broken, however, 
last week and Timothy White, ex-dep. Sheriff, 
was appointed.

will now find it pleasant to pass the Sabbath 
afternoons in the S. School, 
have been elected whose duties it will be to show 
all to seats who may come, 
being as kiuilly treated as formerly.

is what is called “Children’s Day,” 
and it is observed in all of the Methodist Episco
pal Churches throughout the country. The 
church will be decorated with evergreens and 
choice flow

Fiharnile: 
of this

y 16-Ht.Commissi«id as tw< ushers 11” Thresher, 
straps ami evervthing in complete order, and as 

w. Also, n 1 
patent : only run one si 

apr 18—tf

.1 “IDA first-class• office c•tired. At THE ELECTORS OFO 11E U1F F A LT Y.—T< 
O New Castle (’

having a bailiff
•ii : I agftitv—Gentle

-Power, •1 Pelton ”good as nein length.40 to 100 ft t. a candidatemr «•onsiilerat iIfneed fear of not filer
f Liof Dyspcp the decision 

If to
In-riff’; suhjeefor tl 

of the De
give the nominee a cheerful and hearty support. 

Respectfully,
WILLIAM II. LAMHSON.

»Ilia WM. R. ROTH W ELL.s chaii■ill actCollege,
speakers for th« occasion 
ot the Penn. Mil. Academy, at Chester, Dr. Hobt. 
Morris, L. L. D., of the Holy Land Exploration 
Society, Rev. J. M. P. Otts, Rev. G. J. Porter 
nnd several others. A cordial invitation is ex-

1 other wcaused by stomach 
the alimentary canal.

>3t dangerous character, are so little 
stood by the medical men of the present day. Call 

«1 see the original and only worm destroyer, 
or send for
cription and treatment of all kinds of w 
close 3 cent stamp for return of the 
K.F.Kunkel can t«fil by seein 
or or not they

Aud pledge rnv
To ut’ the 

der
ib

long letter to St. 
imself an Indepen

dent candidate for congress from the sixth (Md.) 
district, on the platform “The White Race shall

lion. Benj. G. Harris, it 
Mary’s Beaci

Machine Belting.S. ( ROWTEIEIt. ACiUVr,
Fitter Feb 28-tn.Plumber, Ga id Dealer in Gasol i

a full decircular which will give 121 SOUTH 7tii STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
Send for Circulars. At the solicitât-!tnd a sermon will be preached in 

the morning to the Sunday School scholars by 
Dr. Matlftck. Every scholar should be present 
on this occasion ns the sermon will he directed

>R CORONER, 
friends. I will be a candidate fur the mind

er of New Castle C

K•ms,di
sante. Dr. 

g the patient vvheth- 
«1 by

writing and telling the symptoms, &c., tin* D«»c- 
jor will answer by mail.
No. 259 N. Ninth St., P

by mail, frei 
Stomach worms also removed.

my 10-8t ELTING of all sizes for for sale, at 
turer s prices by

ifac-ßexclusively govern our Country.”tended to all friends of Sunday Schools to at
tend. All are welcome.

ty, sub-nation for Cor“ED Et IRAPI1Y.” A new book the art of 
I of PJio- 

;t simple, easy 
short

Ivi th shooting BenjnmiiEli Cr •r, charged ot the Deject to the decisiï troubled with wor 1; E. T. Evans & Co.Cox, of Sassafras, in December last, and fur
rested

RICHARD GROVES, j 
Wilmington lid., Feb. 28, 1874—tn.

.1. the shortest;A Cirent Opportniilty.
You can get a good Working Suit 

For Seven Dollars-and-u-Half.
You can get a Boy’s Suit 

From Five Dollars upwards.
You can get Children’s Play Suits 

From Three Dollars upwards.
You can get good Business Suits 

Of fancy Cassimeres, very low.
You can get Dress Suit3 and Clothing,

Of every kind, unequalled in quality—and
You can get an immense assortment 

To select from, at the very lowest prices, 

at BENNETT & CO., Towkr Hall, 518 Market 
St., Philadelphia. Half-way between Fifth and 
Sixth Streets.

especially to thei 
of members is expected.

although a large attendance iward had been offered w DU. E. F. KINKEL. 
ADKLt'HlA, Pa. (Ad- 

.) Seat, Pin and

vhotn and eomprehen: 
J to rei

- y 30-3 w.
L. Monda}’ last, and lodged in jail. t trials, speech 

• is writ te
at Millingto

A military company is about to be 
in Elkton under the name of the Groomo Guards.

vice at office The Lord’s Pr ith 49 strokes of 
Theganized JOHN’S HORSE POWDERS, MIDDLETOWN IRON FOUNDRYthe pe

ployed should learn this art.
ts w an t ed. A « l d less T. W. E Y A N $ 

& CO., 139 S. 7th St., Philadelphia’ Pa.

and 14o words per minute.Commencement.

The commencement exercises of Delaware Col
lege will take place next week. On Sunday 
evening the Baccalaureate address will be de
livered by Rev. II. Neill, in the Oratory. The 
Trustees will meet ou Tuesday morning, and on 
the evening of the same day the Anniversary of 
the Atheuæan society will be celebrated. Ad
dress by S. M. Harrington, Esq. On Wednes- 
morning the graduating orations will bo de
livered. The Alumni will meet at 2 o’clock and 
have the usual dinner. In the evening the an
niversary of the Delta Phi society will be cele
brated. Address by Theo. C. Hurd Esq., of 
Massachusetts.

•ni
ai 1. 50

I N Dacknowledgement of the compliment Gov. 
Groome has promised to equip the company.

(IMPROVED.)li 1THE LABIES AND GENTLEMEN i3U-4t MACHINE SHOP.
IC.IILY recommende«! for Loss of Appetite. 

Hide BIT .1, Distemper, Coughs, Colds,&c4 LOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Castings 
of all kinds

Particular attention given to Repairing Machi
nery. Cash for old Iron.

Jan 4-tf

Of Middletown need not go to the city for fine 
Shoes,
when they ca 
&.W. T. Johnson, Smy 
prices. We keep the largest 
stock in the State 
make a specialty of fine Shoes and Gaiters. Par- 

state exactly the

PCHAMBERLAIN ETub Strawberry Crop.—The strawberry crop 
and Eastern Maryland is said to be

ly by« a«le (o order.icently informed they «!<>, 
get anything they want of R. M.

a, Del., at less than city

hand■«• \V A POT iC'ARY,in Delaw
immense this season. Berries are being shipped 
from the growing districts at the rate of four cts. 
per quart. The blackberry and raspberry crops 
give promise of being as 
the crop of strawberries. The prospect lor a fine 
crop of peaches is said to be not so good. On 
Tuesday n«xt the regular meeting of the Penin
sular Fruit Growers’ Association will be held at

Del.MiddletowM WM. L. BUCKE k HON, 
Founders and Machinists.nth of Wilmingt FOUND.

This Hewing Machine gives the best satisfaction 
?t read i I/, and is the 

“Domestic”

•essful has been ties ordering of ns will pi 
size, style and quality of shoes desired, which 
will be promptly forwarded free of charge. In 
order that you may judge for yourselves, — 

some of our prices :

CO-PARTNERSHIP.the premises of the subscriber about 
a SMALL PIG. The owner 
ring property, paying charges 

11. U. WALKER.

to the user, is paid tor 
best ot all CA,fIf there i 

, apply to DOMESTIC S. M.
mv 10—81

sell. days ago,
Agent in your tow can have it by prhere rilHK undersigned, heretofore doing business 

L under the name of E. Jefferson k Hon, has 
this «lay entered into co-partnership with (ieor|re 
W. Morrison, under the firm name of W. II. 
JEFFERSON & CO., for the transaction of (ho 

! fe,r‘

CO., New York. and taking it : 
may 25-3wks.

ay.
Reading Room.

AH p«rions favorable to organizing a free read
ing room in the town of Middletown, are ear
nestly requested to meet in the office of J. Tlios. 
Rudd, Esq., on Monday evening next, 15th iust. 
at 8 o’clock.

J. R. Hall.
W. J. H. Lingo,
A. G. Cox,
S. M. Reynolds,
E. Reynolds,
J. B. Clarkson,
G. E. Hukill,

ml for elegant Funlilon Hook.LAülKS,
MLadles' French Kid ItutUu Gaiters, 

“ American ‘
“ Glove

Dover, Del., when the growers from Delaware 
and the Eastern Shore of Maryland will report 
the condition of their orchards, and the eu tire 
crop of the peninsula can be closely estimated, 
as by that time the young fruit will be so far ad
vanced as to render its arrival at maturity toler
ably certain.—Balt. Sun.

;; 7..
TBic IK teilest Médirai Aiitiioritcs

•ificr nnd
A Pend» Curiosity, plain ï

Turkey Morocco li, 
“ •• Lasting Mutton Gaiters, or fi

Gentlemen’s Iu

4 00

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.3 fifine l’ol d do of Europe say the strongest 1 
Deobstruent known to the

Jr., while strolling 
through his orchards in Kent, last week, found 
a rather queer freak of nature i 
quiti lu pie peach. It consisted of one largo peach 
to which was attached four smaller peaches,

Mr. R. A. Coehi «I general shippiiur business.
W. H.JEFFERSON.

New' Castle, Del., December 3d, 1873-tf.

3 00—3 so 
S 50—0 00 

of 11 but'nd, b 7S 
* Calf-leattier, Prince Albert Ties, 

c«l stock

‘dicul world is1. Calf G1 made Fr

Ï ’at •1the shape of a a law 
a al As-

accordiJURUBEBA. r jMlE Mndcrsipned, i
CKOBOK W\ MORRISON.5 SO of the Gi

notice t«> the tax-payers of 
fired that he is prepared t 

dive the taxes due the State and (’ 
said Hundred.

KPFKRSON.
L. C. Matlnek, 
S. B. Kelley, 
P. D. Riley,
J. B. Roberts,
M. N. Will its,

N'. Burris,
J. Ü Mead,
H. A. Wood,
J. T. Budd,
John Patton^
D. L. Dunning, J. M. Cox, 
Juo. Chamberlin.

sembly, hereby givesIt arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated, 

itiated blood, remove

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s laced and but
ton Shoes at al 
a fine assortment of low-cut Shoes, and a care 
fullv selected stock of Hats for gentle

R. M. k W. T. JOHNSON, 
Smyrna, Del.

BSOLl’TE DIVORCES OBTAINED FROM 
Courts of different States lor desertions, kc.

til divona
Ait. H re-quality. Alsstrather four smaller separate parts of the same 

peach, all produced by one and the same bud. 
This was found on the same fa

ty fromidealist No charge
M. HOUSE, Attorney, 

194 Broadway, N. Y.

No publicity required, 
granted. Address, 

Nov 29-9m

J. H. WALKER,
Collector of St. G coryes lid.,

Middletowu, Del.

the Liver and Spleen. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

New York.

•ts directly. Call idThe farmers in Illinois 
horses. The animals arc heavily built, aud are 
especially adapted for agricultural purposes.

importing Norman
that pro- bottle.on or address 

June 6th. may 39-limay 2-81duced that great goose berry bush last summer.

î


